
sr. °ono Wilson, MAN Coordinator 	 Bt, 12, trettoriok, bd. 21701 
CIA 	 1/14/76 
gook, o.O. ZOW5 	POLA/ta appeals 

Deer br. kilson, 

To now in a  loot" inriolf nonooloodnioY" oomPletwlY unsatisfactory and on the CIA's 
pert on aolf-dosoriptivo a torrespoodooso I bolter' Z have rade no personal commeat 
about you. Tour lettfr stoop dsted 1/12/77 stop this long history of lea itates's" would 
be too such for dries/de. '41 is oath too moth for as. 

Hato room abase? So =woo of shame, ar decency? Zie mall000speat? Oo women% 
about hoe your "Attars's, if any*  would think about plait they toms you as you bets 
represtatai yourvalf is this correspondostoo, all ef villa relates to 201A and 114 two 
lausthat rtprosaast wont  is most fundamental ia any system" of rapresontstivt society, the 
right of the,  pec 	to know sad above oil to kmow that their soyerspout loos? ;EA"; the 
Law aeon nothing to you, you peroonally or all of you who have muse to regard the 
Auorioun ottclo, too, as ye wow? tt Is %bort no limit to errogeocolt 

In your Intter yon say what you know to false, that in my roquost the Archives 
aud in sy 11/26/76 letter to br. Mooads all "t000rds Os survolLauto Conducted on Lee 
:Survey *maid in Oducloo City" and that "Ito have already roopoudad. to you coateraing 
tht reouese in "our letter, dated 2, August 1916...F-75-6(49." 

retputat of the oranitos await limited to ghat you potpie abused it one of yo** 
amitotic operations assiast the Americas people eat the promo It vas limited to -that 
Pere wan a weirs: on kr.  being sit= to no umdertaforsed.aad overly mottos reParter, 
resulting in a aaestot teast-40-coastdemeptios and an overt interference with the 
proper inmotioning of the congress* 

I do bereft largor moose* under the 10-day 1st, it dates to 1975. hit is 1977. 
Under that lee you have 20 dors in which to tot on an sposolo I tiLo this apoval. ne ve. 
you anted in the required 20 dayn! Kato you get the requiromeot of the law in oat on doing? 

When you stonewalled assail I did wont aggd of thee, records you'll, die before releasing 
willingly 14L filth snit I 'die Ceoerite east  same rosrated request. jow %toe for 
reopens* to that sad acting on the appeal tenors then flaw dines past the allowenoe of 
the las, lot haw given as explanation for dolor, to explanation of the used for sere 
title and there Is no each mood. Ott if totes loopy prevision of the law that peraite ion 
to withhold oat file on tbe Omit that you have a thousand files you say' you want to 
hire pita** etc it to me. And if there is any madamn that outherigies you to 40147 
lonswr while conducting a second review after the first Goo, plasm olio cite that. If 
these; is anirtbing you can torture into sitar, remember this is 1977 and se are talkieg 
stout v. 1975 ?CU request. 

Lest year you wars particularly *hassles* is cluisieg that in responSiog to 0$" 
requant relating to the eurosillatot of Leo nrv,y "ovoid, r ratter cortainly eoliceted 
11/22/6), in ailegino that rompondiso woad be "a speadol sad costly search" hadothsi it 
*ovoid dioropt and dotty the mows* for all throe voltmeters* whine for ether movie* 
This to your karreledge could not bees been true of ttat re nest and it certainly can't be 
true of to seautet of tilt Aoolliveo, shit* is lisiIed to borson ‘cooissioa. records. 

Lest year you also cited an earlier letter is which, you claimed “the existence or 
onwswastenoo of the rectordo..,io ourrently -,00perly closoified pursuant to 74osentivo 
Order 11602,..eleoption MO.," Ma wan than foists and. obviously false from the 
leacuage of the statute:kept secret" utter it was published. it is even more false todoy 
two months after' the Agoncy's pub/lcizing of its ollesed vaxamk worming to its alleged 
*toreador and now more no with the report of tho Dues* select comaittea. In this there is 
more than enough to atpid fang into your neomaaugagtaant eperutione with the Washington 
Poet on tole and other related 'Aeries. but those illiot and antirdeseoratie domeotic operas.  
tions are also a wirer, It there oversew; a le4tL7ate esesptien. 



*oept soorot* in tie otatato referred to real or potential ebonies of the constry, sot Aka -pogo of the ovuutry, of °wove. hiss low hontIonme "kept 'worst in the interest of oational 04:114164..'' 

I dc oat know your ago, eaporionoe or odooation but aii of this *orris* no boot to whet except in ita vialonno is ammo* and philodophioallyi Assign ana vb. other antboritaro Ian oocietisia limy. It yam do uo4 polo over what you do you have a cootOiron intestinal mot aoO/or wool and otbioal hasokars. 
000r oogost 23 letter of.bet goer also *loins, amoin with oonnelous, doliberato falsoOo)d, tout '.1t is furtoto dotarolood that the foot of the eolotence eo• rho--omist000lo of too r000rdo oortoloo to 3:: for: 	relating to ifttellienoe sources one sothids wk ioh the Llroctor .1.s to) proloot fret vonothortood dionloommos..." More you omold imitation of Oho oot bscaume It evo other than you orotund. 'rho ex 	on hos to 'lot oersolo farts that arm huro uot factoal, the spurns most be scoaliteatial" and tors Post bona dim-olosuro. 

*Pertains" lx rent it the Jet. News Istories *pe-toiaa' 
There is no way iN anich wit.g.ouloioe, 1.41.o .Croo as tan "protoot" from rAneuthorizod die uleoure" Aga the actual disoloauxo is Us., loot book to 1964 to the oarren Coe:ission so4 since than to the press ana Ssi ariO Ow the prem, porta of oLloh were AEPoeY ooPloYoso vith first-perbon 	 Ao twith onoa tht reality, that ogre of the oast recent oin- oluourot veto tzy the Oooncy amoloyoo who loft the Money to become its edefendor,“ the as tku Usoldootoo That %smogs* not to roport vno the Money's *exile* city Iltatioa Chief at the time in quoatioa, Devid ?Waive. 
Movevor. you do cite tho Diroctor's leas' obliaAcion 	yoo bovo rct pl000:ony abloom aomiost "lo Obollips or others, lily? Can it be he cuclei claim moubbcriced*? If you tis sot will you atop throviog that /Ind cif &stage at La? 
raw : did write you after I received your letter of August 4. Oita talc ichlod roosrrd-ksopAag system of the Cl:. can it be you did not koolo this wnsu you 4.11tachoci h. copy - or moat of s copy - oi your 1Qttori 	yore couwa4sr it zuoast not u. .lono What I wrote you it response, *eau to in -stead that I did cot, that I dia occ*pt your hokum? 1 so sere I did loslat up= my ooOo r0000st ond bat 1 ca. 1 oloetto. I oloo woof Lot .11 detest the thouoho of havimg to aoa sty 4414)Ilibreat 1,4 1-..c4i) It up:Asl. duo within the low. 
We ars again snowed is sad the 'moo is still foaling so I osnoot oat tooetbor with acussala kis accatoing ae clear as this I an not at *1! certain I "cull ese4 conrcol but I ao uncertain about the ore:to/vs referral to you. sv whothor or not I have sn;.ealod the past 4 as kazoo** now a; otitnc thim 	dotiLl ho but' the arohivta elms the as. secy. If vithia the ti4o oersitted by the lot you have not complied with the att thin tic* I wilt net 46 to patient az. i 114:1A7 boon to 	tOio tie' yea (plorol) hors* uotortokon a ass subversion, of the Coograun in eniditina to blle peso., 
Yea pogo, another or not yoa pa:woolly, are truly aootco9tVolo. litor too loot tine I h,:ard from yo I net your assistant colossal corned, mounio aboll. It soh in connection with Ay J.A.7;r14441,4 	so talked ha told so that yo,, boo soot Ah 411 : had sated to t -at be :atm lraced. Pow you rorcesolly coos that at besot a halt=daaas times oovo so4o0 for yo. o. necona lzrce release and you poreanaliy knot that it ass sot boon soot tV 	yoo -4ro:na1 7 trow that it Is i”eluded 114 my romuaots. If toil.* is not to first Ube, what kind of animals are you that you lit to each othor, oast kio4 of a-Dow/A do you hou of la.; std doceucy Arbon yea lie to your own lawyer*? 
I hove a numbor of rooucato under both 'CIA and PA going hook about eels 'worn that have wept ;*oz ca&pIxeo with. I no nereoitil ajoiu hfiitiAg UhCI, 1 	exile:: to have a reimpose* to R7 appaole and nay inquirlso on oho= toy will he ooted on. I boom been oatient. I de not likiF ilia idea or Lavir.g to moo in LUCL ottters. 1 abccinsto the idas of official lawleamases, and this Is as 	1, ai as it can be. Bat there is nothice t4t in as foreign to my beliefs so tolerating this kin4 of official misconduct. Whet 4  most do I hill w. ZAncornlr, 

Amid Weisberg 



UNITED  STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, DC 20408 

JAN 1 2 1977 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 12 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Your Freedom of Information Act appeal dated December 8, 1976, for 
Warren Commission Documents #651 and #1359 was received in this office 
on December 13, 1976. 

To complete our consultation with the agency having subject matter 
interest in these documents, it has been determined that a time 
extension, as permitted in Section 552(a)(6)(8)(iii) of title 5, United 
States Code (Freedom of Information Act, as amended), is required to 
process your request. A response to your request will be transmitted 
from this office on or before January 27, 1977. 

Sincerely, 

AMES 
Pc071°;/(9 

A 	E. O'NEILL 
Deputy Archivist 
of the United States 
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